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Since the original description of angina pectoris by Heher- 
den, it has bee” well recognized that exercise tolerance in 
patients with angina is reduced tier a “teal. However, the 
few studies (l-4) that have investigated this phenomenon 
have yielded results that are contmd&y and bconclusive. 
Goldstein et al. (2) reported that the angina threshold during 
upright bicycle exercise was lower after than before a meal 
in 11 of 12 patients. Heart rate and systolic blood pressure 
were higher at each level of exercise after the meal and heart 

rate-systolic blood pressure product at peak exercise was 
unchanged from the baseline test. In contrast, Hung et al. (3) 
found that exercise capacity was not reduced after a meal. 
Peak rate-pressure product was higher during the postpran. 
dial exercise test because of a higher systolic blood pressure; 
peak heart rate was not significantly different. Cowlcy et al. 
(4) reported that treadmill exercise time to the onset of I-mm 
ST segment depression in 23 patients with angina was less 
after a meal. They attributed this decrease to a rostmandial 
increase in cardii output. Heart rate, but not &st& blood 
pressure, was higher during the exercise test e&r a meal. 

I” normal subjects, the effect of a meal on circulatory 

bdwcdlsckmk~~. 
(Jln Cdl Cardiel1993~1:165~-7) 

hemodynamics at rest and during exercise is somewhat more 
clearly detimd. Cardiac output increases both at rest (S-7) 
and during exercise (5.7). The increase at mst is mediated 
mainly by an increase in stroke volume and enddiastolic 
volume, although hart rate also accckrates (6). Exercise 
heart rate is higher after a meal than dotkg baseline exercise 
(5.7). In one study (5). but not in another 0, Mood pressure 
was higher during tbc postprandii test in normal subjects. 

The present study was undertaken to detnmine the 

effect of a standardized meal on ischti threshold and 
exercise capacity in B series of patients with stabk wtina. 
exercire.induced ST seg”wtt depression and reversible ex- 
et&e-induced pafusion defects. Patiints were prospec- 
lively clas.sh%d by history into two groups: 1) those who 
conlimtcd that their agina threshold was worse after meals, 
and 2) those who did not. The extent and severity of 
exercise-induced myocardiet imhemia during the baseline 
end wstprandial tests were cornoared by technetium-% 
(%c)&a”dbi si”gle.photon &isdoh computed Ionto- 
graphic (SPECTl quantication: heart rate and bhwd pressure 
changes doting exercise were also compared. 

Methoda 
I’atknls. patients with chronic stable arJua, exercise- 

iadaeed ST segment depression and reversible p&&o” 
defects a” vc-sestamibi SPECT bnaging doting exercise 
were recruited into the study. Excluded were patients with 
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myocardial infarction, unstable angina or coronary bypass 
surgery within the preceding 3 months: overt heart failure; 
““controlled hypertension: serious arrhythmias: baseline 
electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities that could inter- 
fere with the interpretation of ST segment changes during 
exercise, and the need for digitalis. antiarrhythmic drugs or 
zntianginal medications other than sublingual nitroglycerin. 

Twenty patients. I9 men and I woman, who met these 
criteria were included in the study. They had a mean age 

of 59 years (range 47 to 70) and a mean duration of angina 
oc 79 z! 6t months (range 4 to 240,. Seventeen of the 2” 

patients were in Canadian Cardiovascular Society an&a 
clans I and 3 were in class II. Five patients had had a 
myocardial infarction and three had undergone coronary 
bypass surgery. Coronary atteriography showed stenoses 
270% of lumen diameter in all IO patients who had under- 

gone this study. Seven patients confirmed that they had a 
definitely lower angina threshold after meals; the other 13 
either denied that this was so or were oncert&. 

Stody pro&d. All antiangina. medication except sublin- 
gual nitroglycerin was withdrawn 272 n before the study. 
Two treadmill tests were performed in randomized order. 

usually on consecutive days and always within I week. 

Patients were allowed to have a lit breakfast 5 h before 

testing. One exercise test was performed 30 min after a 
standardized l.OCGcalorie meal and the other in the fasting 
state. The meal contained 34% carbohydrates. 21% protein 
and 45% fat. The composition of the fats was 45% saturated 
fatty acids, 37% monounsaturated fatty acids and 8% poly- 
unsaturated fatty acids. Beverages containing catTeine and 
theophylline were not permitted. All patients gave written 

infomxd consent, and the study protocol was approved by 
the Ethics Committee of our hospital. 

TmadmlU tes& Treadmill exercise using a Bruce proto. 
col was perfor”& at approximately the same hour each day. 
Heart rate, ctdibload pressure and perceived exertion were 
recorded before and at minute intervals during exercise and 
recovery. Electrocardiographic leads CCs. CM, and CL 
were continuously monitored and recorded every 30 s to 
detem+e as precisely as possible the onset of =I-mm ST 
segment deoression. The ST segment was measured at 0.0s s 
aft& the I &nt in three conse&tive QRS complexes with a 

Rat baseline. The average was compared with the baseline 

tracing, as previously described (8). Time to I-mm ST 
segment depression. time to angina. total exercise duration. 
maximal ST segment depression and rate-pressure product 
at each of these points were recorded. End points for 
terminating exercise were severe angina, dyspnes or ex- 
treme fatigue. 

Ttebnelium-99m-sestamibi SPECT acquisition, mcon- 
stm&n ud qoanti6eatimt. At maximal exercise, 20 to 
25 mCi of *Tc-sestamibi was injected and exercise was 
continued for =I min. The patient was kept fasting until the 
scintigrapbic acquisition. For the rest of the study, which 
was performed on another day, the patient fasted for z-4 h 

before the injection of 20 to 25 mCi of w”rc-sestantibi. and 
a glass of milk was &en before acquisition. 

A rotating large field of view gamma camera eguiWed 
with a low energy, high resolution, p&lel hole collimator 
was used for image acquisition. Sixty-four projections of 
20 s sach were obtained over a 360” variable elliptic orbit on 
a 64 x 64 x 16 byte matrix 6th a z~m of 1.44. A 20% 
symmetric energy window centered on the MO-keV peak 
was used. Total acquisition time was 25 to 30 min. Pmeess- 
ing was done using filtered back projections with a Butter- 
worth filter (cutoff 0.7. order 8): no attenuatiw correction 
was used. Orthoeonal tomemat%-ic slices. each I oixel thick 
(6.4 mm). were~reconstrttc~ed 1 atallel to the v&Cal and 
horizontal long axes and the shut axis of the left ventricle. 
Using the short-axis slices, a tw&iiensional p&r map 
r’bull’s-eye”) display was constructed (9). 

Our quantita!ive approach has previously been described 
in detail (IO). I” summary. 25 regions of interest of equal size 
were automatically drawn on each polar map display. and 
the relative uptake in each of these re8ions was detemtined 
and normalized to a maximal uptake of IW. Values weie 
compared with those on file of rest *Tc-sestamibi SPECT 
studies obtained on 15 normal volunteers with a probability 
of coronary artery disease of <I%. Ab”onnal sectors were 
defined by normalized co”nt values 22 SD below the normal 
mean. 

Defect size was calculated as the ratio of the number of 
abnormal sectors to the total number of sectors. Defect 
intensity was defined as the ratio of the average counts in the 
abnormal secmrs to the correspoti”8 normal means of 
these sectors. subtracted f’mm 1. Defect score was obtained 
by multiplying defect size times defect intensity. An isch- 
emit score for both exercise studies was calculated by 
subtracting the rest from the exercise defect xore. 

Stat&i& e. Paired Student f tests were used to 
comwre the data from the control and postprandial exercise 
tests. A p value < 0.M was accepted & &ifica”t. Data are 
presented as mea” value f I SD. 

The sample size calctdatiw was based on the exercise 
test end points of time to I-mm ST depression, rime to 
angina and duration of exercise. With alpha = 0.05, beta = 
0.20, an ioterventioo effect of 0.20. a coomtoo SD of the end 
point between the groups of SO P based on previous studies, 

a maximum of I2 patients would be required. The power of 
the study to detect a 20% difference in ischemia scores with 
alpha = 0.05 and a” SD of I.5 was 0.67. 

Results 

Effect of the meal at rest (Table I). In the studies at rest, 
heart rate was higher after the meal by 12% (74 + 8 vs. 66 + 
8 heatslmin, p = O.CNJ8). Blood pressure was unchanged and 
rate-pressure product WES II% higher (p = 0.014). 

El&I of the meal on exercise (Tabk 2). All ptientS 
developed angina and rl-mm ST depression during both 
exercise tests. Exercise capacity was less after the meal than 



during the fasting test. The time co onset of ?I-mm ST 

depression was reduced by ZC% from 248 -c 93 s (p = 

O.OW7). time to angina WBF decreased by 15% from 340 f 
82 s (p = 0.002) and total exercise duration decreased by 9% 
from 376 + 65 s (p = 0.002). A decrease of 2 I% in time to 
a l-mm ST depression was seen in I5 of the 20 patients after 
the meal, and in I I patients the decrease was ~2%. The 
work load achieved during the postprandial test, 6.6 ? 1.4 
METS, was 8% less than the work load achieved during the 

fasting test (p = 0.008). 

Heart rate, systolic blood pressure and rate-pressure 
product at the onset of 2 I-mm ST depression, at the onset of 
angina and at peak exercise did not differ significantly 
between the fasting and postprandial tests. The mean max- 
imal ST depression was 2.6 mm during both tests. The 
ischemia score, calculated by subtracting the defect score at 

rest from the exercise defect score, was 4.2 * 3.2 during the 
fasting tests and 3.5 + 2.6 during the postprandial tests (p = 
0.33 INS)) (Fig. I). 

F’aUents wllh a histoy of worse aagina after meals. Seven 
patients atfirmed that their andna threshold was lower after 
&als, and 13 noted either no differewe or were unsure. The 
exercise data of these two grnups diu not diier except that 
angina developed at a lower heart rate during exercise in 
patients with’s positive history (126 + 14 k.. 142 k 9 

beats/min durina the fastinn test ID = 0.0051 and 125 r 14 vs. 

140 f 14 beats/k dnringihe t&tprandi~~test [p = 0.0351). 
The defect score at rest was also higher in patients with a 
positive history (5.9 f 5.0 vs. 1.8 + 2.8 rp = 0.021). These 
differences suggest that patients who reported that their 
angina is worse after meals may have had more left ventric- 
ular dysfunction during exercise as a result of previous 



Rest 1 2 3 4 5 6 Max 
minutes 

inlarction: however, the relation of this to their symptoms is 
uncertain. 

Dfscusdon 

This study demonstrates that in patients with stable 
angbta, exe&x time to the onset of is~hemia is reduced by 
2@5 and time to the onset of aneina bv 15% after a 
standardized meal. This reduction was found in almost all 
padents, even though only B minority had recognized it. The 
extent and severitv of ischemia. as assessed bv %Tc- 
sestamibi SPECT qkmtiiication, aAd the rate-pressure prod- 
uct a1 the onset of ischemia were similar during fasting and 
postptattdial exercise. 

Prwlw sbtdks. This conclusion tea6imts the littdings of 
older, classic studies. In 1931 Wayne and Gtaybiel (I) 
rewrted that exercise caoacitv deweased bv 25% after a 
m&l in six patients with .&in; and in 1971 doldstein et al. 
(2) found that aoeina develooed earlier after eatine in I I of I2 
p&ents with a&. In these studies the exereik protocol 
was not standardized and exercise-induced ST depression 
either did not develop in most cases (2) or was not assessed 
(1). Hung et al. (3) repot-ted no reduction io exercise capacity 
a&r a l,CK@colotie meal in 24 mea with chronic ischemic 
heart disease. They also failed to demonstrate any sigoiiicant 
ditkreoce in heat rate or rate-pressure product at rest, and 
rate-pressure product was higher at the onset of ischemia 

FIgwe 1. Resuhs at the fasthg WJ postprardlal cxercix tatls in a 
typical patient. TQ, Signibt ST segtnent depiessioo developed at 
5 mio during the fasting test (a) and after 3 mio do& tb+ test after 
the meal (b). Bdiem, The rest technetium99mrestibi p&r map 
ibft) shows a postetobatal p&usicm defect with postemlatetal 
extension (white anew). The fasting exercise scan ( IwJtk 
portprar&l e*erciss scan bigkt) are simitq tab indicate [bat the 
port&r defect is ulo~e and more prominent in its lateral portion. 
A small defect also appears in the apical areaoftk attlcmseptal wall 
(b$dr arrow). 

during the postprandial test. However, oniy half of the 
patients developed ST depression during the test, and only 
one third stopped exercise baause of angina. The abseme 
of exercise-induced iscbemia in a large segment of their 
patient groop probably accounts for some of the diierences 
between the results of their study and ours. 

Cowtev et al. (41 reoorted in 1991 that exercise caoacitv 
decreased after a~$eal;n 23 patients with angina. Ho&e& 
the baseline and postprandial tests were performed on the 
same day. and in the same patients they found that, even 
without a meal, exercise capacity decreased, althoogh by 
much less, on the second ofthe two tests done the same day. 
Time to the onset of ST depression also decreased after a 
meal, but !he exact values for this end p&t were not 
reported. 

Me&u&m. The increase in heart rate sod rate-p~ssure 
product at rest in ow patients after the meal were in 



accordance with the results of most (1.4-7) but not all (2.3) 
previous studies. In our study the rate-pressure pmduct at 
the onset of ST depression, at the Enset of angina and at peak 
exercise was sh&r in the fasting and postprandial tusts. 
This observation implies that the reduction in exercise 
capacity after a meal is due not to a decrease in coronary 
blood supply to the iscbemic zone but to an increase in 
myocsrdiul oxygen consumption. AHer a meal, cardiac 
output increases at rest and is higher at each stage of 
exercise than durine the fasti”” test (4-7). Corresoo”diaaiv. 
heart rate is high& and the ischkmic threshold is thus 
reached earlier during exercise. 

The postprandial decrease in exercise tolerance could 
theoretically be attribrued to noncardiac factors. If such 
were the case, tbe extent and severity of ischemia would be 
less during tbe postprandial test because of its shorter 
duration. However, the iscbemia score, derived from the 
rest and exercise “amTc-sestamihi SPECT studies. was sim- 
ilar during the fasting and postprandial tests. The maximal 
ST segment depression, a much Poorer index of ischenda, 
was also equal during the two tests. The reduction in 
exercise c&city aftera meal is therefore due to a” increase 
in myocardial oxygen consumption at each level of exercise 
compared with values on the fasting test, so that the isch- 
emit threshold is reached earlier. 

Lbaiiations of Ihe study: I) A major limitation of this 
study is that rate-pressure product is a” inaccurate and 
indirect method of assessing myocardial oxygen consump 
tion. Other factors, such as wall tension and contractility, 
that contribute to myowdial oxygen consumption are diffi- 
cult to measure during exercise testing and are ignored. Cuff 
blood pressure mea~ureme”ts made at minute intervals 
during exercise lack precision. 

2) The treadmill exercise test protocol does not sccu- 
rat&’ reproduce the conditions of daily life. Rate.pressure 
product at the onset of ischemia is fairly reproducible during 
serial exercise tests in patients with stable angina (II) but, 
during daily activities. rnyocardial ischemia develoos over a 
broad range of heart rates (12). The heart rate at which 
ischemia develops is lower durhtg prolonged, low level 
exercise test protocols (13-15). and on ambulatory ECG 
monitoring many ischemic episodes are preceded by slight 
increases in heart rate lastingfrom to 30 mi”(l3). Thus, the 
impact of meals an ischemic thresholds and patterns of 
angina should also be assessed with ambulatory ECG mon- 
itoring. Under nonstandardized conditions, elusive mecha- 
nisms such as modulation of coronary Row by dynamic 
stenoses or distal coronary vasoconstriction might contrib- 
ute to reducing ischemic threshold. 

3) In this study, we did not investigate the effect of meals 
of d&rent size or composition, or the duration of the 
reduction in exercise capacity after a meal. In the study of 
Dagensis et rd. (5). the hemodynumic changes at rest after a 
carbohydrate-rich meal peaked at 45 to 90 min and dissipated _. ^ 
OY 3 tt: atter a protern-rtct~ meal, ttte CMttges began later and 
peaked at 3 h. It is likely that the reduction in exercise 

tolerance follows a similar patter”. Tbe size and composition 
of the meal used in this study were average and corre- 
sponded roughly to the patients’ usual intake. Tbe mngni- 
tude of the reduction in ewcise capacity probably varied 
directly with the size of the meal, but this relation was uot 

tested. 
Defect scores on the -Tc-sestumibi SPECT studies did 

not diier between the two experimented renditions at rest 
and exercise; however, the power ofourstudy to detect such 
u ditTerence was only 0.67. Cur power calculation may be 
inaccurate because our estimate of variance may be inaccu- 
rate. The interobserver variability in quatttificstion of Tc- 
sestamlbl defects is low for reanalysis of the same image 
(16,17), but reproducibility studies with repeat exercise and 
reacquisition of the images have not been reported for 
99”Tc-sestamibi. Despite this limitation, the sestamibi 
SPECT technique is the best method available to quantify 
exercise-induced ischemia. Because our study is somewhat 
underpowered for this end point, we cannot exclude the 
wssibilitv that tbe severitv of ischenda diered between the 
Lo test Vco”ditlons. Although both the magnitude of ST 

segment depression and the rate-pressure product were 
similar (Table 2) in tbe fasting and postprandial tests, we 
cannot be certain that the postprandial tests were not asso. 
ciated with less &hernia. 

Clhtkal lm@kaUu#s. Although only 7 of the Xl patients 
in this study recognized that their attgbta threshold was 
lower after a meal, iime to the onset of ischemia during 
exercise was redncr~l in I8 Patients, and the reduction was 
r26% in Il. The abwtce of angina at the onset of iachemia 

coronary disease, even those whodonotcontpl~ofalower 
angina threshold s&r eating, should therefore probably be 
cautioned to avaid vigorous exercise after meals. 

We have previously reported that expusur” to cold also 
reduces exercise time to ischemia in patients with angina 
(18). However, this reduction was limited to the one third of 
patients who ciaimed to be sensitive to cold. In contrast, 
“early all patients with angina are aiTected by a meal. 
Because the decrease in exercise capscity after a meal is due 

a” antiart&l drug that reduces my&&l oxygen coni 
sumption might be “tore ctfectivc in improving postprandial 
exercise capacity than one that increases coronary blood 
flow. This hypothesis should be tested. 

Exercise &sting is commonly used to messuse the efti- 
cacy of antianginal drugs or coronury revasculatisation. This 
study demonstrates that the ischemic threshold during exer- 
cise can be shined by 20% by a recent meal. It is therefore 
crucial that, for the results to be comparable, all exercise 
tests should be nerfomted under fastine conditions. A fmd- 
free interval of at least 5 h should &s sulXcie”t, but the 
duration of the effects of a meal on exercise test end points . . . 
“as nor Me” t”ves!tgutett 
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